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' .RufusP. Jennings. eec,utlve Sftlcer
. 1 fct the California Proniotlon- - cjomhUtteo,

IT arrived from San Francisco this inorn- -

lnr anJr'fcrvUwln th city, preliminary
to appearing- - before-- the Commercial

v lu thle' eveplng and addressing that
V body onTh Paciflo Coast aud

'
ita Op-- ?

pdrtuultlea."
' t ; Manager Tom Rlchardoi of the Com-rnorcl- al

club ha completed plana for
' the reception to Mr. Jennings and en-- V

tictpatea that practically all of the-70-

member of the club who are In the city
i will be present Theodore B. Wllco.
) at the request of Ooverrior CTfamberlaln,

who is absent, la to deliver the. addreee
5 of welcome; and Mayor George H. Wll-- I

llama will extend the fetlcttlee of the
--I came to Portland. t get ualirtejl

i with Ita people, to ret their views and
to see What they can suggest for the

i upbuilding of the entire Pacific --coaat
e,ld Mr. Jennlnra hla mornlnir. "tons

- ago t learned that .persona who often
eeem lalmical proY on acquainUnce to
be the beat .of friends. It la our belief

? In California that with jthe building
, up of Oregon the building of Calif or-n- la

will be promoted. . 7 -

Califoral Back the ai. '!'
" ;"Aa an earneat of this spirit, we of

- 'California are going to do everything
' s In our power to (mak the Lewie and
' Clark talr a auccesa and when I aay

everybody I mean everybody from the
governor down. '

"This commercial 'club In Portland
1s a good thing, Is doing good work, and
has secured the right man In Mr; .Rich- -

ardaon: but your people will have to
work together to make It. a complete

.ucceea.-- . In- - California, the promotion
' -

' committee, Relieve, la-t-he most unique
committee Irrthe --world In that It haa

,' got the. whole state- - from Bait Diego
county to Trinity county to work in

.
. unison. . They are pulling as one man
i tot the atate - of California. ' They,
' within the last two years, have agreed

' that If one man at a time pulled on a
)imv Anorirtfu lh rhanMfl ra that the

- --J .anchor would neTer be Sifted We of
San Francisco want Portland. Seattle,
Spokane, our own town and' the other

' chief cltle. of the Coast to pull .to- -

A Business Question.
, Thl 'creating a western movement

V for the development of our vast ,re- -'

sources and the settlement of our .vaat
lands la a business proposition. It is
Just as much a business proposition as

.;,. It has been for Mr. Harrlman to. sur--

.. ... round - himself with beads of depart
mente who- - work together. The right

'"7 sort of people, in any part of our vast
.' domain, will do all of ua good. In Ban

- Francisco . th men in this movement
7 are willing to put tip funds for an In- -

stltutlon that will build up the Interior
' of the state. I believe Portland men

are realizing that this Is good business
and that they are willing to do likewise.' It la weUJcnowh fact that the cities
take care of themselves vin their

. ' growth, but they have to depend on the
. surrounding country for prosperity. In

the big trecta of land were
,1-n- g a .bugaboo to settlement but now
t.they are being cut up and the small

farmer and the market gardener la
having his day and the country le 4n
creasing proportionately In prodactlve- -
ness. The same condition ahould pre.

- vail on the large raw tracts of land In
this state.JiJ --- . ajuprlsed at PortlaaB.

"As for Portland. I knew that it was
f growing, but I did not expect to see

the lovely city that I have been viewing
thla morning. Tha trees, the roses, the: vines traA the beautiful lawna.jutd-deor- -4

yards are la themselves worth, going
a miles ' to see. Tha fine business liouses
' and the air of substantiality In the

heart of the city but Increases my ad
nitration for the city,1

. Regarding the personality of tha Call
fornla Promotion committee Mr. Jen-

f atnira ald
This committee, has been ln eKlat- -

ence leTa than two years, in It Is one
1 representative from each" of the five' original commercial organizations' In

Saq Francisco: On are
t

A. Bbarboro. banker and vltlculturist,
m tbe Manufacturing Produce asso
elation, chairman; George W. McNear,

; a grain man, from the Merchants' ez- -
,j change: A. A. Watklns, a hardware man,

from the board of trade: Fred J. Koa--
-- 'iter, a business man who is at the head

of the California Barrel company from
the Merchants" .associatinn, . and who

K has. telegraphed me 'that be will be-i- n

. attendanccat the commercial club meet- -
Jvlng this evening: and myself. I being

. the represenUtlve on the committee
-- .from the chamber of commerce.

J "la conjunction with-thl- a committee- there Is an advisory committee consist-- ,
lng of the governor, the presidents of

,. the two big universities, a member from
each o( the railroads and members from
different sections. of the state. . -

i "And there la also in connection with
, this committee a atate committee on
r publicity, whose members are from allj parts of the atate; and the counties'.

.. committee having members from each
. of the-1- counties In' tha state.-- i

These,, committees get together in
meetings, and the result of these meet- -
1ng 1s the work that the Promotion
committee has been able to do for Call- -
forhla."

: DEATH OF CAPTAIN

R. BRADLEY'S SON

"Wckey" Bradley, IS years of age,
lon of Capt. Richard Bradley, for. 30; years captain of the Oakland. Sun Kran- -'
claco ferry aervlce, and Well knownto the cdast shipping trade, died aud-den- ly

st the Imperial hotel lant night
whlla ea route- - home to Alameda, Cal,. from a two-mont- pleasure trip to

I New Orlesns, 8C Louis and Canada;
called him.' never ill a day In his life untilabout a week ago, when he was attacked

with etomach trouble in Vanoouver, U.
C- - Ills parents brought him to this

l city and he waa removed- - from the
. Portland hotel to fit Vincent's hosDltaL
""At the hospital he. Improved and Tliilf'day waa removed to the Imperial. Tea-pterd-

be seemed unusually atrong, and
played about the hotel. In the evening

'f he suffered relapse, and Dr. Tom--
maid, the attending physician, was hur-
riedly called. The pnyslclan was to' have come bark at -- o'clocki but before.
ie arrived the boy's condition became

in serious that Ir. Barrett had, ben' railed in. but ound,life extinct The
. bodrwlll Oakland to--
; right.- - -
I" hi " '- r

- .Tickets for Ocean .'Beacb - ;r
' Season tickets. Portland to any point
on tbe beach, tt.Ofc Saturday excur-Vio- n

'tickets, gnod, returning Sunday
bight, only II to. Tickets' ana berth
reservations at O.' K. gt N. city office,
Iblrd and WaahlBaton. j

V
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'TjuWelmd,edvleted
minutes by a Jury in the circuit court
of Multnomah . county of murder - in
the" Bret dpjtree tftT the killing of " 1- -

KearMtld Ffeda Ourarto; W1U appeal bis
case to tthe Oregon- - supreme court.
. In. the county Jail this .morning lie,'with another prisoner In the same
cell, waa engaged In the child-lik- e occu
pation of auspendlng a fancy colored
yarn air caatle by means of a thread
banging from this celling. His face has
lost the pallid hue-i- t wore in the court-
room during . bis trial, and appeared
healthy and robust ,

In answer to tbe direct Question:
."vVlll ypu appeal your oaae to. the' au- -
prema court! ' be replied, "xea, i mina
I. will." '
-- It har "been a general opinion About
the courthouse . thatOugllelmo .would
take an appeal. His lawyers have eight
more days.lo which to file an appeal.
' "I auppose they will appeal the
case," said District Attorney Manning
this morning. 'Murder cssea are near,
ly always appealed, and lawyers do not
think they are doing their duty to a
client unless .they appeal thla caae. But
should that be done In the preaent case
it will not make any difference In the
ultimate reault"

laaao Swett stated for bis legal part-
ner. F. Murphy, thla afternoon- - that It
had. been definitely decided to appeal
the 'case to tbe state eupreme .court.

PARKER'S FRIENDS
- PREDICTING VICTORY

(Continued from Page One.)

Indian territory and New Mexico and
territorial government for Porto Rico.

Reference la also made to tbe "Bryan
Kansaa City platform. . .s, ......

, - Mo Quorum Present.
At 10 o'clock this morning the

of tbe Democratlo national
committee waa to have met- - to select
Will lama of Mississippi for temporary
chairman of the convention, but' not
enough members could be gotten togeth-
er for the work, and an adjournment waa
taken until t o'clock this afternoon.

A crowd of boomers arrived at. the
Jefferson hotel this morning from Cali-
fornia, Neveda. and Arlaona. They im-

mediately put-- ' different note In the
prevalent tone, which has been hereto-
fore strongly pro-Park- .

Congressman Smith, of Arlaona said:
"Our delegation is. for Hearst until the
last ditch. We have no second, choice;
but If it should come to a showdown be-

tween Parker and Cleveland we would be
for Parker. There la no demand In our
part of the country for a reiteration of
the Kansas City, platform. Ou people
don't want to ride A dead bora in the
race." -- !

BevaoA.foi Kearsf.''-- .

Senator Newlands of Nevada, who
holds tha proxy Of the late National
Conhnltteeman Ryan of that state, aaid
that while, Nevada delegates are for
Hearst, there la a friendly feeling among
them for .Parker... , .. -- t

John R. McLean of Ohio Is a candidate
for the nomination of ac-

cording to. his friends. ' He will not at
tend tbe convention; neither wiu Hearsi

Auguat Belmont, the New York bank
er, arrived thla morning and took charge
of the Parker camp again.-He.decll- ned

to discuss the situation, but is confident
of Parker's 4 nomination.
Allen of Nebraska is another arrival.
Alien predicted that Bryan will make a
speech beside which his Chicago enort
will pale Into insignificance.
. Allen la bound for the SprlngfleM na-
tional convention of the Populists.
Nothing definite 1a known as yet as tp
the permanent chairmanship. Bailey of
Texas mar not attend the convention.
f Others spoken-o- f, sre Thoma Bark--

worth of Michigan, Mayor Rose or Mil-
waukee, and Patrick Collins of Boston.
All three are-Park- er men.

. At the Planters' hotel thla morning
boxes containing 25,000 Parker buttons
were opened.

. It is probable that Parker's name will
be placed before the convention by Mar
tin Littleton, president of the borough
of Brooklyn. Committeeman Bailey of
Texaa wired, to Parker that Tie could
not be relied upon to deliver the none
lnatlngpeech on account of , tbe Ill-

ness of his son.- -.
. .

OOBMAJT OBTS MPT.
....

(Journal Jlpecial Berrlee.)
Washington. July t Senator Gorman

Sid not leave for St Louts this morn-
ing, as had been 'expected, the special
train bearing - the first section of the
Maryland delegation,' passing through
Laurel, the senator's home town, with
out stopping. Oorman : will probably
leave tomorrow. - - -

TAmCABTI TBI TO ST, tOUTS.
" (Joarnat Special Berrtee.)

New York. . July J. Arrangements
have been concluded for the trip of the
Tammany men . to the Democratic na-
tional convention. They will travel to
St Loots on six special trains three by
the NewJTork Central, tw"o by the Penn-
sylvania, and one by the Baltimore A
Ohio. All will leave tomorrow morning.

ROBBERS DEFEATED

BY SHOE PURSE

"Drop your money In your shoe or
don't have any," is the prescription
Charles Schwarts gives for f avoiding
highwaymen. Schwarts , la --visiting In
this city from. Taooma. Jle bad be-

tween $70 and 180 . when lie made il
trip to-- south Portland last night and
before, starting. cls return f to the
city stopped In a saloon to get a match.
While doing ao be was closely observed
by two men whd lounged In the place.
They followed hlra for. several Mocks,
and perceiving (heir actions, he took

- - - . .. .
B iiiuiiey iiuui invywciivc aisa snuiwu

It Into his shoe.
On reaching Park-- and Salmon streets

he was ' accosted by the men, one of
whom thrust a revolver In his face.
The. highwaymen made a thorough
search of - his clothing, --but failed to
And the moneyr."' ,

DBATX OP W. W, SCBXBOBI,

W. W. Schlegel of Russellvllle died
yesterday" afternoon bf paralysis, .after
an Illness of four mmths. Mr. Schlegel
waa. St yeara of age at the time of his
death and has resided In the city for
many yenra. For 1 years he haa beeo
employed by the Pouvey RTos. com--
tMw 17 1 wi m wMnw. rritmn win

and .daughter. The funeral will be I

held at T:iS o'clock tnmorrow mdrnlng,
atd tha burial wUl be made at Lone fit.
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Consolidation - of" tha ' three organisa-
tions hitherto existing among the retail
liquor deler'sofJ.Eoitlajj4,jwas .effected
yesterday" afternoon" at largely at-

tended meeting-- In Eagles' '.halL. The,
Alarciiants'v Protective association, the

..
'

. "JOHN E.. KELLY
president of the Retail Liquor Dealers'-
Retail Lfsur Dealers' union and the Old
Retail. Llqvior Dealers'. association are
now; merged le new. combination,
which la expected to become affiliated
with the National Retail Liquor Dealers'

"
aasoclatlon.

John E. Kelly was elected president
of the new association. Mr.. Kelly was.

nt of ttie old retailers' aa-

soclatlon and waa one of lt leading
splrltsr-havl-ng had the management of
the recent campaign by. the association
against the local option law. His eon-duc- t-

of ths campaign won the approval
of hla 'associates . and resulted In his
election as head of the new organisa-
tion. Other officers were - chosen as
follows: Vice-preside-nt D. A. Oer-man-

- secretary. Loulp Dammasch;
treasurer, John Engiehardt; executive
committee, Cbarlee Klrchner, Frederick
Belch, II. H. Harmon. Louis E: Tram-
mer, J. V. Lanktn. XII of the officers
elected will serve until January 1, ItOS,
when another election will be held; .

I The consociation effected yesterday
Is the result of negotiations that nave
extended over a year past A commit-
tee of five was appointed by-eac- h body
and they finally perfected a plan of
union.

"
All moneys-- ' on 'hand in the

treasuries of ,the three ' organizations
were turned over, to the new treasurer,
John Englebardt - . , ''

Another meeting will - be held two
weeks" from yesterday and a constitu-
tion and by-la- will then .be adopted
Tbe new association . starts with a
membership eA about 160 and expects In
time to etwoll every retail liquor dealer

donlUien of was
votedoFafJfr annual jFourth of - July
plcnio of. the CathoTlO arphanager- -

OBBOOB PAIB TZSrTOBS. -
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(Special IMspatck to The TournaLK

St Louis, July S. Oregon visitors at
the fair today aret-Mrua- nA Mre. I. II
Amos, Mrsu- - C, A. Burnham and Kath-
arine C Bumham. of Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Gilbert of Baker
City, Margaret Inglta - of Newberg,
Chester Smith, J. T. Smith, Nyssa and
Elijah . Smith, of Empire City; Ger-
trude M. Oolden of Pendleton, and Mrs.
Joeephlne Chllders and Claudia Child-er- a

of- Salem.

BTABiy faABXVr OBUSXBD.

8pecial Dispatch to The Jmmial. )
Wardner. Idaho. July 1. M. T. Haller,

A miner, had his band caught between
a car and the ore chute today and the
bones broken and the. flesh torn off the
band. Amputation will- - probably be
necessary. v ; " "

:
. WASB3BOT0B BXOBBEB BIBS.

(Special Dlapatck to The Joernal.)
Pullman. Wash July I. Sarah Aj

Young, ths wife of John Young, Sr.,
sged 75. yeara, died today.- She waa a
pioneer and leaves four sons. Mr. and
Mrs. Young cerebrated their golden

lng some time ago.

B. Chambers, Optlelaa.
Wholesale and retail. Ill Seventh St

'
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The wnrd haa brn nbmtMl In btnwar and Ian.
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rkAMaatU .nn.l.a Hn the hami if

E. Hayss. residing at Itl Fourteenth
street north-la- st night Tesulted In a
eWrTSgbrr'WtkenWAhrvlel

streets between Hayes and John Nuss- -

baum, A miller, employed In Albers
Brothers' mill. The prisoner- - declares
Hayes is jealous witnout cau, ua
he has never attempted to break up the'hnmA.A novate (..hkra-ea- . Haves, how
ever, atlcks to the. atory that he llrst
told that NUssbAum ror several moniue
haa tried to alienate Mrs. Hayes affec-
tions. .. ..; .. .

When tha fight was at 1U Height Pa--

tmlmm Jnnna rhe.nced. llV. On A Street
car and alighted to Investigate. Some
n- -. mmmmt h ha SAarCh NUSS- -

baum.- - He did ao and took from his hip
pocket A revolver. Tnis morning nu- -

- i A .,n. k ttiiinlnlnmlIWUm WM ii.iiimicourt on a charge of carrying concealed
weapons, and was fined tiO.

While on tha witness stand Nuesbaum
declared that Hayes had repeatedly
threatened to kill htm, saying that that
was why ha carried a revolver. . There
la A charge of fighting saiil on tne oooaa
against Nussbaum. whloh will be beard
Wednesday morning. -

k m ku-- tmtihli In the Harea
family for many monthA Previoualy
Mrs. Hayea cauaed her nuaoana s arreei
on the charge of aasault Judge Hogue
. ka frlm nraiia1al them to live In
peace for their chUdren'a sake.

DRY FOURTH IS

NOT I MPROBABLE

It ls3 bothering the small boy, and
others, too, for that matter, - to ' know
whether or not It will ralrf on the
Fourth. Bo erratic has been the weath-
er In this city on previous ' Fourths
that beta are being made freely by those
who claim intimate acquaintance with
the weather man. ' .

- Publicly that official refuses to make
A prediction on tbe weather for Monday.'
Conditions "are too unsetueo. ne.saya,
to Justify an opinion. However, it was
announced at the weather office this
morning that eondltiona were favorable
for fair weather for the next 14 hours At
leaat ,

To those who desire to speculate n
the weather next Monday, Mr. Beals has
prepared A form sheet In the shape of
statistics on ' weather conditions' on
previous Fourths of - July. - Since) iVl.
when the weather office, first began to
keeD records. ' there have only been
nine Fourtha on which It rained In this
city. Observance of tbe national as

handicapped by rain In the
years 1S7S. 1179. l(8t. JStt, IMS, 1I9T,
100, l0i and 101.

At all other times in the past It years
the1 day baa been on of fair weather.

GOTO THE TRENCHES- -

, (Continued from Pag Ona)
squadron on June 11, by Viceroy Alex-le- ft

to the csar. - This report explains
why the squadron remained in the outet
roadstead, naming aa tha reason that
the channel cannot be used by vessels
of a deep draught, owing to the action
Of the tide at Port Arthur during- - cer-
tain hours.

As to the whereabout of thP6rt
Arthur fleet at the preaent time, all la
a matter of speculation, and If the
squadron haa again gone out as 1 ru-
mored, no official advioes have been
given out

--BOBBZXOTP'JL, SnOCXBSOB i

(Journal Special SarHee.)
St Petersburg, July S. Prince Ivan

Obolensky has accepted the governor-
ship of Finland, succeeding General Bok--
rlkoff. who waa assassinatea A -- ano;
time ago. .
Fourth of July Round Trip Excorsloi

Rates.-
-

T.
The A. A C. R. R. wish to Announce

that they will sell round-tri- p excursion
ticket between all- - point at the --fate
of on and one-thi- rd for the above
occasion. Ticket will be on sale at
14$ Alder street and Union .depot on
July I, I and 4, good for return passage
July .

ei Jul.
A WORD TO THE REVELERS Shoald yoa be In reat distress,

More About M Round, the
Horn" Pianos and the -

Coupon' Proposition 7

In our article of June 14 w showed,
that tha "Around the Horn" ahlpment
of Dlanoa. which we have heard eo much
about. ad been multiplied fourfold un-
der the maglo pen of the Ellers Piano
jious. -.a tie-- coupon caoibs.. waion. a f is ?

iuated with this shlpuieut, 1 not, upon
Invullnllnn. mhakr it aDDears t be.
Our esteemed competitor comes back
at us with, a feeble attempt at humor)
and, In a desperate effort to befog the
minds of the publlo, trie to "square"
himself by Ignoring the facta and flg-- ii

tu .tv.n in our A&tiale. which so seri
ously oonoern the piano-purchasi- pub-
llo for Instance, the varloua prices
asked for the Jacob 1U piano.

'A Business Point of View
Tha Tralffht rate from Mew York br

rail is 2.Fo per hundred, and by the
Morn lL76 per hundred. The aveqage
piano, boxed, weigh SOOppunda. oat.
lng 1M0 by raQ and, 115.7 via the
Horn, a saving of $4.05. There being
i planoa, the saving la freight amount-
ed to A total of ia.!6.0. Now. It will
be remembered In this connection that
they said in their advertisement of May
tv that nthte 1 the largest ahlpment of
fine pianos" ever made In the world to
one house. . . Ana represents a

lng in freight Alone or eeverai toou- -

Insurance, which, on the St planoa.
amounta to at least $50, making a total
net saving of S17S on this mammoth
cargo. Furthermore, aooqrdlng to their
own statement a piano can be ahipped
in-- ' harness (saving the weight of a box)
bf rail for 111.14 per piano, or 1 16 1

leas than the "Around tbe Horn"
method. Why. then, ahlp. around the
Horn I ' ,.

7 $183' Reductions vs. Storas;
' inveetis-atlo- ah6 tbat etorare can

be secured for 60 cents per month .for
each piano, and aa the Washington- -
street aeaier naa nis own- - wagona ana
clalma this aa an advantag over other
dealer, the total .expense of storing,
say 64 pianos, would be only 111 for
on month. . '

Does This Justify f :l 1 -- ;

Doe this Justify the reduction they
clalyi they are making? No) aane
mm or vunu nuavw nwi.
claimed that, owing to superior meth-
ods of doing business (w wonder if
they are patented), they have been able
to sell planoa cheaper than other deal-er- a,

and now, owing to the "Around the
Horn" aavlng In freight and a
aavlng of storage amounting- - to 60 cents
per month, and also to learn which
Portland paper 1 the ing

medium (T) they are now selling pianos
for tit las than formerly, besides ac-
cepting a coupon at 626, making a total
saving to the customer of 1186. This
I an admission that tbey have been
making more than 1116 on a plan, for
no on believe that they are selling at
COSt .; -

j A Good Suffzettion -

lit some on who ha bought on of
their plaqoa previous to this coupon
sale prloe the same piano now. and see
If It Is now offered for 1116 less than
you w.ere able to buy yours. .

Building Up a Community -

The Slier Piano House gives us some
fatherly advioe In the following words:
"The way to build up a community is
not to attempt to pull down the busi-
ness concern which Is benefiting It a-

to Itself, of course), but to die
4n and try to do something along those
lines yourself.". That la Just what w
are going, to go. we are going to rorce
the issue relative to. fake advertising,
whether It comes from the Eljers Piano
House or any other house In this city.
The piano should be placed upon a
higher and broader plane, commensu-
rate with ita elevating and ennobling
Influence upon' human character. In
view of the degrading "methods- - re-
sorted to by the house herein referred
to, we hereby offer ourselves to the re-
instatement of the nhblest of Instru-
ments, which lie been bedraggled In
the dust When any other Portland pi-
ano dealer resorts to fak method w
will condemn ithem in like manner. '

We may be found doing business at
the new store in the old. legitimate way,
trying to build up the community by

Patronising the railroads,
IeKklmate advertising,
And br selling pianos, muslo and

lsicat gooa or an amas at tn
west prices .consistent witnjuallty for cash or on eaey payment

IIGHT'S MTJSIC A PIAliO HOUSE.
117 7th St. bet Washington and Alder.

FIREWORKS
stock. All new goods, at low-fe- et

prices. Come and buy here If you
wiwt"aTirlns. Confetti sale for car
nival. Dynamite crackers; regular 100,
special 60 per package. - -

j. Ma7k:an
S81 Morrison St. bet. Serentk amd Park.

tn
Oh, what la tbe
If nil of ertatloa
And he sot
Or psllew bit

Betaase you've soiled joar coat or dress,

BI9DT TAXI BTS JACXXTj ...

Its sbnotln' the erackera alra4y y"Ti' nfts
'Faith I b'Ure with dm loirs I'll eoavloce yea,

sis soa,
It'll lx betibsr far yos till He down en' die
Than loach ptpc eaanosa this Foortk sv inly.

A RUNABOUT
Just the handiest yehlde ever made. ' Stylish, comfort--,

able and durable. - . ,

Ws have them In different grades raid different prices;,
rubber or steel tires, wire-o- r wood wheels, trimmed fa leather
or cloth. ' ).:'

. Other styles for other purposes. - ,1 - 7 ;
'' .. V Your name -- '7 7" '.

Street and number , V ; Vbnr town and stato

Studeba!(er Bros. Co.
"northwest '

.paBVBMBaanaHHSaBaIBHHSMWSHMWBHB1

330-33- 6 East Morrison

1 DRY FIR
Equal to any cord wood in th city, piled up at your plac la 4 toot'
lengthaV and out by ateAm saw ready for the atov at

If ther Is any queetlon 1n your mlnd.es to qualltv, try 1U eorda
wagon load), and you will find it equal to Any sold In Portland.

DANFIELD, VEYSEY CO.
Phont Main 353 J 80 Third St., Cor. Qak

sWeWWlirJletW

Street

PER

PORTLAND
13 Ftftb Strswt, BciwMtt VYAhlngtoa and Aldor " ';v

7 - : - : , -- ,

WHISKEY V
'

' : SC H L I T Z BK R : ;

All Leading Brands bf Clsar. ' rv : Lvnch at 9 p. m.
ttltKltltttlWtStaiStStlsSts

on

lX.--

A. .

of J

And th Fenc
.

M.
Union 1 7

By your soiled linen if yon have us do your W do th
spotlees kind, that every wearer of clothe enjoys Th

- reason w do such good work 1 that w and every
known device to do that kind; and. abov all, Yh to do -- th '

good kind of work. Oar la at stake on every bundle of work,
that goes out of this and must be We call for and'.deliver. . "' ' ,: "

-- '' . ; ""

Laundry, Water

'

nun scrirs
world woeld y have ee gala.

fhonld say that he's sans,
permitted te set eat ss eye,

bnra ea the reertfe et Jslyt
And should have clothes to clean and press,

m

Portland, Oregon

$3.25 CORD

FUEL

CLUB CAFE

HzkMITACK

WO6D

St., East Side

EAST PORTLANIX"
FENCE & WIRE WORKS

CARLSON, Proprietor
Manufacturer

WOOD, ikON AND STEEL
FENCING

Universal Combination
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES
EVIRTTH1NO IN WIRBL

BSt Morrison SI- - VoHaso-- Ortgwav
Telephone, i.

YOU'LL ATTRACT NO ATTENTION
washing. snow-whit- e,

wearing.
havsM machinery

knowledge
reputation

laundry, maintained.
':-'-v'7-

TROY LAUNDRY. COMPANY

THE CR Y"OFTHE 'PUBLIC ''For'Once Let VHdvefSa' Foufitfot July

l

uasostjis ths iinm pouoixav mst sen ow
Sedad, est I kave ye, ye slippery qualli .
I eaiuht re 4 tln tbe beak te bis tall.. '

Aa the dottle I Saw down tbe 'Sfenoe fir.
Bo ye'D US op la arise this iWth ef Inly.

The Fashion Tailors are the best - -

c
-- JL'-.


